RENT
Rental assistance through Loudoun **Department of Family Services** continues to be available: families need to be able to show loss of income, submit a W-9*, paystub, and some type of lease. For those residents without access to a scanner or printer, rental property offices have been helpful about letting tenants use their equipment. Due to need, this rental assistance has been expanded to cover up to 3 months. **I&R Hotline: (703) 777-0420**

RENT AND UTILITY ASSISTANCE
COVID-19 Emergency Fund and Helpline at 703-669-5040

Eligibility details

Catholic Charities and Loudoun Cares will jointly rotate staff to respond to requests for financial assistance through a newly established COVID-19 Emergency Fund and Helpline. Loudoun residents who need help paying rent as a result of lost wages from the COVID-19 crisis can call the COVID-19 Emergency Fund and Helpline at 703-669-5040. Trained staff from Catholic Charities and Loudoun Cares will work together to complete an intake process and assess the needs of each caller. Eligibility requirements to receive financial assistance from the COVID-19 Emergency Fund and Helpline may be found at [https://www.ccda.net/need-help/rent,-utility-assistance,-and-basic-household-needs/](https://www.ccda.net/need-help/rent,-utility-assistance,-and-basic-household-needs/). Eligible callers may be able to receive up to $500 in financial assistance.

In addition to providing financial assistance, Catholic Charities and Loudoun Cares also will help callers identify additional government, nonprofit, and faith-based resources. Both organizations have extensive experience helping people in need access financial assistance and community services.

MORTGAGE ASSISTANCE:

[Loudoun County Info & Referral](https://www.loudoun.gov/5327/COVID-19-Needs-Assistance)
Find help - variety

https://findhelp.org/?fbclid=IwAR1InLAD2qCo3II-E7tJyPktziGk9eRmzqpcJTncxZteelCr7GJU6NnK3kI

https://covid19-geohub-loudounis.hub.arcgis.com/

legal services


The United Mental Health Team has created a website with resources in the county for different circumstances. Here is the link: https://sites.google.com/lcps.org/resourcesforfamilies/home

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Boxed Meals

Boxed food Bus Stops as of April 13th are listed below. Please note there is now an APP to help you know when the bus is near your bus stop.

HCTBLoudoun@LCPS.org www.LCPS.org/HereComesTheBus (see the attached information page)

10:06 AM Fremont Preserve Square & Nettle Mill Square
10:09 AM Willard Intermediate School
10:10 AM 41396 Autumn Sun Drive @ Lenah Mills Community Park
10:11 AM Tulip Poplar Place & Cameron Walk Place
10:12 AM 42357 Madturkey Run Place @ Soccer Fields
10:25 AM Seacliff Terrace & Southpoint Drive
10:28 AM 40385 Braddock Road @ Little River Church
10:29 AM Audubon Trail Drive @ The Amphitheater Parking
10:31 AM Carriage Horse Drive @ Pool House 4
10:35 AM 26693 Marbury Estates Drive @ Pool House
10:42 AM Stone Springs Hospital @ parking lot close to Medical Drive
10:47 AM Old Carolina Road & Bucksville Lane
10:49 AM Kinsale Place & Horse Chestnut Terrace
10:54 AM Trailhead Drive & Lavender Grove Drive
10:57 AM 42240 St Hubert’s Place @ Cul-De-Sac (before Gothic Square)
11:06 AM 25355 Supreme Drive @ Minnieland Academy
11:08 AM Kilkerran Drive & Lochaber Court
11:14 AM 25108 Great Berkhamsted Drive @ Parking Lot
11:16 AM Beach Place @ Cul-De-Sac
11:20 AM Lenah Run Circle Swimming Pool Court
11:23 AM Flowering Path Place & Porch Light Drive
11:27 AM 41105 John Mosby Highway (Route 50) @ Liberty Gas Station

Dulles South Food Pantry will remain open. You can receive food by appointment on Wednesdays by contacting them at 703-507-2795 or info@dsfp.org

Mobile Hope Flyer: Please check facebook page often for any location or time changes
Virtual Tutoring

PASTA has put together a program to offer free virtual tutoring to all interested elementary students in Loudoun County. They will be matching students with high school tutors who will schedule sessions 2-3/week for around 30 minutes. The links to sign up as either a student interested in being tutored or to be a tutor are below. I have also included this information in the Parent Liaison Google Drive in the COVID-19 folder.

https://forms.gle/3xpHfJzxtm1UKXA6 (For Students)
https://forms.gle/j6Bkdnbpe5GdQpSJA (For Volunteers)